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Many furmers are terracing in the

county according to County Agent
Trice, who is being kept busy at the
present time doing this work. We be-

lieve that, this is one of the most val-
uable pieces of work ever started in
the county and will, where properly
done, bring the greatest returns to the
farmers in dollars and cents of any
work that can be done on his place.

There are oniy two ways to terrace
according to the County Agent, they
are: the right way and thewrong way.
Ask anyone that has had experience
with terraced land and he will readily
tell you tha the right way is to pro-
perly construct the terraceswhich have
been properbrun then run the rows
parallel witbihe terraces. Some of
the farmersjjy to comprimisewith the
terracesand run their rows across them

various angles which is the wrong
way.

Terracinsr is nracticed to save 'the.
soil from washing away; to hold 'iiw,
moisture oft the land where it belongt
thereby"; causing an even growth of
jptaiit life 'bver.theentire hillside. To
do Ihis'it is 'absolutely necessarythat
the' rows run parallel with the terraces,
even though this does cause short
rows in the Held. Where the rows
cross the terraces it is impossible to
hold the water where it belongs, for
the rows are'elther running up or down
hill even though that may be to a very
small degree' it will cause the water to
run against the terracesand will soon
wash them awav. The terraces will
hold the water for a time, but then if
they do breafcjthewater wHl rush down
the hill andVashbreaksIn all terraces
down the hu) 'and will carry more dirt
than if the "land' w8,not terraced.

According the County' Agent the
following meo'andmany others are to
have terradrW work done during the
year or hateVolready nad th8 work
danm Will Whitman. J. w, uwan. k.'.".' j.

- .- .- .
Stone.Walttr Tunny;j . waipnjgoni

PieMsVMr. Mulkey. Dr. Taylor; A.D,
iAck, '
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BASXELL SCHOOLSOPEN

AFTffi THE HOLIDAYS

The Haskell City Schools opened
Tuesday Dec. 29 after a two weeks
holiday, with most of the teachersat
their post. There are twenty-tw- o

teachersin all and eleven of them live

in Haskell, more than half of. them all
spent the Christmasholiday out of the
city however. Haskell's citizenry wel-

comes her teachersback and hopesfor
them a pleasant an happy New Year.
They are: SuperintendentH. u. Nett,
Principal M. B. Lebo, Hasnen; Messrs.
Tl H. Flewharty and L. Kenneth Eng
land, Commerce; Misses Bra Elinor
Jackson, Temple; Inez woodwara,
Roscoe: Mabel C. Baldwin and Fannie
Jack Baldwin, Haskell; Lois Ware,
Electra: Kathleen Mayfield, Bruceville;
Amelia Payne,Lone Oak; Irma Church-well- ,

Archer City; Leda Bolin, Cutnby:
Aura Lee Tucker, Sweetwater;.Mre. J.
H. Plewbarty, Commerce;and Miseee
Mary Long, tErmine Daugaerty. Alber-

ta Smith, Minnie Ellis, Ella Cate, Lela
Sprawlsand'Lois Earnest, Haskell.

CAR OVERTURNS,NT
NO ONE IS INJURED

o
A car eViwen by J. D. Hollanel, a la-c-al

naiater aad naperhanier of this
ity overturned late Saturday after-

noon near the home of Jome B. Smith
an the Rochester and Haskell road.
Mr. Holland and a man by the name
of' Snyder were in the car with Mr.
Holland wHen the accident occurred.
Fortunately no one was injured be-

cause of the fact that the car was be-

ing driven very slow. The slippery
condition of the roads causedthe car
to slide into the ditch and turn turtle.

NEW MANAGER FOR
r ALEXANDER'S NOTIONS

Mr. H. B. Binion, who hashad charge
of n chain variety store in Hugo, Okla,

has takenthe managementof Alexand-
er's Department,

Mr, Binion has been connectedwith
the large chain stores for a number of
yearsand his experiencewill add much
to this departmentof Alexander'sstore.
Mr Binion and wife have rented the
M. H, Hancockhouse in the north part
pf Haskell and expect to become citi-

zens in reality.
N 0

9Mr,,and Mrs. Oscar Myers of this city
petit tne nonoayswnn irrcnu tun re
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For the Week Befiaaiajr Jaa. IS.

.;No lMsVno. ,A,r Couch.vs.Hm.E.
wouratn. Jan.-- litn. .- -

No. 1882 First State Banlcef Rod
eater vs. S. M. Head, et al. Jan.2tth.

No. 1472--W. H. Mnrchisonvs. O.B.
Collins, et' al. Jan. 18th.

For the Week Btftaaiag Jaa.Mia.'
No. 1314. W. S. Pope vs. Sun pjre

Ins. Co, Jan.25th,
No. 1444--The Hobart Mfg. Co. vs.

T. P. BrookB. Jan. 26th.
No. 1448 E. L. Eastland vs. W. E.

Flanary et al. Jan. 26th.
No. 1479 Jason Weijer & Sons vs.

Haskell NationalBank. Jan.26th.
No. 1482 Christian Bros. vs. T. P.

Brooks. Jan. 26th.

ror the Week Begiaaiaf Feb. lit.
No. 937 F. G. Alexander & Sons vs.

H. E. Fields. Feb. 3.
Nov 111 G. V. Thomason et al vs.

Harry Tom King, et al. Feb. 1st.
No. 1167 M. S. Shookvs. K. C. M. &

0. Railway. Feb. 1st.
No. 1181 W. C. Allison vs. K. C. M.

& O. Railway, Feb. 1st.
Nori307 M. S. Shook vs. K. C. M. &

O. Railway. Feb. 1st.
No. 1337 T, P, Brooks vs. James

Lyons. Feb. 1st.
No! 1354 Pope Wholesale Co. vs. II

R. Rich. Feb. 3rd.
No. 1357 Jno. W. Smith vs. K. C.

M. & O. Railway. Feb. 4th.
No. liBi First National Bank of

Rule vs. Bryant Link Co. Feb. 2nd.
No. 1373 E. M. Carney et al vs.

Elmer Hewitt. Feb.2nd.
No. 1401 Eliaa Kempner vs. T. A.

Piakerton, Feb: let.
No. 1141-- W. T. Overby vs. H. B.

BeHetal. Feb. 3rd.
No. MM-- D. B. Earnest vs. G. H.

McCHntock, Feb. 1st.
No. 1443--J. W. Wiley vs. R. C,

Couch, et al. Feb.4th.
No. 1468 N. G. Walker vs. I. F. Lea.

Feb 3rd,
,No. 1470 Frank Winn et al vs. J. L.

Baldwin et al. Feb. 4th.
All cases will be tried in the order

2m ihau Anma nn tm Anflemt AllIII wessve wveee vee wwv
criminal cases are set for the week of
Jan. 18th and will have right of way
over the civil cases set for that week.
It is the intention of the Court to clear
the docket at this time.

Beginning with our issue of January
22, 1926 the Haskell Free Presswill be

issued on Thursday of each week in-

steadof Friday as hasbeenthe custom
in the past. All advertising copy and
news items must be in this office not
later than Tuesday night, to insure
publication.

The change is being made in order
l. . iA"
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SETTING DOCKET

COUNTY GOUR

Annual Stunt

Norther Strikes
In This Section

Early Thursday
A norther struck here earlv Thurs

day morning whjfch was predicted Wed-
nesday byradio fans and as we go to
pressthe weather--f gradually growing

J.iy.,iat,thirty.
chnndreddM'f-aricinychtfiTOf-n IbTI
and Saturdaw-w- deKot'ofta.

day wkh-ailig- ... sprinkle'- beforeooh':
farmers beheve the ram though tees
than one,half inch will greeaOybone
fit the wheat and other small ttarn
Which was sown last fall. There is a
normal grain crop sown this year and
with rain sufficient to tide it over a
good yeild is expected.

a

MANY AUTOMOBILES

BEING REGISTERED

Payment of taxes and the registra-
tion of automobilesin Haskell county
is going forward at a rapid rate ac-
cording to Chas. M. ConnerTax Collec
tor a total of 920 cam were registered
up to the first of the new year and an
averageof about 150 registrations each
day since the first of Januaryis report-
ed. The time allowed car owneds to
make their registrations will close at
Midnight February the 28th.

HAYS t HOWELL BUY

FIELDS DRAY LINE
o

Messrs. R.A. Haysand Floyd Howell
of this city purchasedthe George B.
Fields Dray Line last week, and took
charge of the businese Friday morning
January 1st.

Mr Hays is a former partner of Mr.
Fields, having sold hie internet only a
few months ago. Mr. Fields has hoaa
engagedin the drayagebusinessfor a
number of years, and had built no a
reputation and made.many friends by
his efficient and prompt service. The
new owners are experienced in the
business,and capableof giving their pa-

trons and the public in generalservice
to meet all needs.

Mr, Fields has not announcedhis
plans for the future; however it is ex-

pected that he will remain in Haskell.
o

Mrs. O E, Patterson has returned
from Dallas where she visited her
aunt, Mrs. S. J. Tisdale and attended
Grand Opera

ers and advertisers. Under the present
mail service some of our subscrjbersin
the county cannot get thpir paper on
the rural routes before Monday. The
change will enable everyone to get
their papernot later than Friday after-

noon.
We ask the cooperation of our cor-

respondentsand advertiaera and we .be-

lieve that the changewill meet the ap

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

proval of all concerned. ,,? i.
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FARMERS SHOULD

CLfl FENCE ROWS

The farming land of the county is
being rapidly put in shape for the com
ing, crop. The ground is being turned
fM1? ' il S ?

. ;a,&si.fckai 'It :i - coodwvwee aee en aw w aanaasea e id n I
actfee for-i-

r wedir and rubbish
turned under now wilt have time to
decay befare. 'planting' time.

Every farmer in the county should
put his land in the bestcondition possi-

ble-and as soon as he can before
planting time for, as a general rule,
work done before planting time will
repay many time over in crop returns.
It has been noticed that the farmer
that does not have time to do any
work on his lands before planting time
is one that is always troubled with in-

sect pests, weeds of various descrip-
tions and grasses.

Although the farmer is busily en-

gaged in preparinghis land for the com-
ing crops he should not be too busy to
remember that he has so many yards
of fence row surroundinghis place that
is a hiding place for insectsand their
eggs and that harbors thousands of
weed and grassseeds if the row is not
properly kept cleaned. If the fence
row is properly plowed and cleaned at
the present time most of the insects
that are now harboredon the fence row
will be killed by the freezes for the
plow will turn most of the eggs up to
the action of the elements. This pro-
per cleaning of the fence row will go a
long way in assisting with the fight
against the grasshoppersthat has to be
waged in the country each year.

New Building
for the Crawford

Chick Hatchery
J, C. Crawford managerof the local

hatchery of this city is now erecting
a new building in which be will install
a new mammouth incubator of five
thousand egg capacity. The incubator
has already arrived and is waiting to
be installed as soon as.the building is
complete Mr Crawford has been try-
ing out the hatching business in a small
way for the past two yelirs and he
finds through experience that a large
hatchery is needed to take care of his
increasing patronage. He is arrang-
ing his new building so that it can be
enlargedas his business demandsand
he soon hopes to grow into one of the
largest hatching businesses in this sec
tion of the state,

. o
ELK8 GATE CLOSED

FOR SEVERAL DAYS
o

The Elks Cafe, one of the most popular--

cafes rin town, has beenclosed most
of the week in order to make a few
changeson the interior of the building.
Messrs, MejCurley and Collier, proprie-
tors of the safe, state that it is their
custom to close up for several days
each year in order to have a "general
house-cleaning- " so that they may be
able to serve their patrons more satis-
factorily,. ' ' ',

Has BeenReader
of The FreePress

For Forty Years
F. fl. Alexander one of the Ha'kell

County pioneers who eatne to Haskell

county in the year of lSSl was active
in the orgtniation of the county and
is now head of the oldest commercial
business house in the county doing
business under the same name said,
that he lias been a subscriber to the
Haskell Free Pressfrom the first issue
in January ISSG until the last issue in
January liUO, covering a period of
forty years that he has beena paid up
subscriber. He is one of our most en-

thusiastic readerstoday He is always
ready to boost theFree Press with the
zeal and confidence and his support is
fully appreciated by the present man-
agement. The Free Press would like
to know just how many readershave
been on the list since the day the Free
Press made its first appearanceuntil
the present issue.

MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON
ANNOUNCES DISTRICT CLERK

The honors of being the first candi-
date to announcesubject to the action
of the Democratic primary in July
goes to Miss Estelle Tennyson,the pre-

sent District Clerk, who makes heran-

nouncementfor
Miss Tennyson has discharged the

duties of the office in a very efficient
manner duriiiK the past, and needs no
introduction to the people of Haskell
County on this score. She has proven a
very capablennd efficient officer, keep-
ing the records and discharging the
duties of the office in a complimentary
manner to herself and the county at
large. During this time shehasprobab-
ly been called upon to handle a larger
handled by the District Clerks office
volume of business than has ever been
before. The duties of the office are of
such a nature that the general public
does not come into contact with the
work as much as in some of the other
offices, unless they have business in
the District Court, but nevertheless
the office is an important one and
must be discharged bya capable and
trustworthy 'person. " Haskell County
has been fortunatein having Miss Ten
nyson"as District Clerk, and the voters
will make' no mistake in her
for another term.

Miss Tennysonmay not have any
opposition in the coming election, but
if she should not. she will appreciate
your vote and influence just the same,
and promisesto dischargethe duties of
the office in the same careful and effi-

cient manner as she has in the past,
if elected.

o

FIRE DEPARTMENT TO

HAVE NEW DRIVER SOON
o

Applications arc being consideredby
the city officials and Fire Chief Geo.
B. Fields for the position of truck
driver for the fire department. This
position was made vacant Jan. 1st
when Floyd Howell, driver for the past
two years, tendered his resignation to
enter the drayage business with R. A.
Hays. Mr. Howell hasbeen an efficient
driver always on the job, and deserves
his share of the credit for the record
made by the Fire Department during
the past.

No action has been taken as yet on
the applications,severalpersonshaving
applied for the place, and it will prob
ably be several days before a new man
is selected.

Elks Club Present
AnotherWrestling
Match FridayNight

O ''
M. Barackmanof Knox City, favorite

of this section, meets Chas. Mason of
Wichita Falls at the Elks Club here
Friday night in the third event on the
Elks wrestling card.

Barackman has won both of the
matchesin which he hasappearedhere,
and has gained quite a reputation. In
fact some say that he is slated for the
middleweight championship. However,
Mason comes with a number of victor-
ies to his credit In Wichita Falls he
has been leating some good men, n".d
is a clever, scientific wrestler He
wrestled for the championship in Salt
Lake City last year, and also defeated
Walter Miller nt Billings, Mont , for the
championshipof the Northwest.

Regardlesso' the outcome, specta
tors are" assureda good exhibition, and

rt i.er h i n ;cr i peculation.
lioth men give their weights as 5S
pounds,and both are smooth scientific
wrestlers The match will be a catch-a- s

catch-can-, Police Garette rules, with
no time limit,

Preliminarieshave been arranged be-

fore the match, which will begin nt 8
o'clock sharp.

o
Miss Ruth Chambersof Abilene vis-ite-d

Mrs. Marshall Pierson last week
lend.
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In keeping with the new proctcdure
as will be followed this year by the
Board of City Development Chamber
of Commerce, directors will serve as
Chairmenof Standing Committees,and
ako for Special Committees,were prac-ticl- e,

while the membership of each
committee will be composed of mem-
bers of the organization: no Directors
will serve on committees, other than
as Chairmnn with 'exception of the
Railroad Committee and the Hotel
Committee. R. E. Shcrrill, remains
Chairman of the Railroad Committee,
with Joe Lee Ferguson, T. E. Ballard
and Hardy Grissom as his aids; John

. race remains inairman oi tne
Hotel Committee, with members and
such Directors as now are on this com-
mittee remainingwith this assignment:
as each Chairmanreports the personal
of his committee it will be published.
from time to time, until memberswill
have, by clipping this information, the
Chairmanand membershipof eachcom-
mittee and when interested in some
piece of work can approach the Chair-
man or any member anddiscuss the
subject without calling on the Manager,
if it be more convenientor if desired.

The Chairmen and their assignments,
as selected to date by President J. U.
Fields, are as follows: Railroad R. E.
Sherrill; Civic Improvements, Street,
Parks andSanitation Courtney Hunt:
Conventionsand Entertainments C. V.
Payne: Inter-Cit- y Relations F L.
Daugherty; Hotel John W Pace:
Finance N. I. McCollum; Industries
W. O. Wallace: Roadsand Highways
O. E. Patterson; Rural Activities and
Trade Extension R. C. Couch; School
and Colleges H. D. Neff.

As each committee goes into their
respectivelabors leports will be made
by the Chairmanat the Board meetings
held on the second and fourth Thurs-
days of the month at the office of the
Manager, in the PiersonBuilding, (over
the Payne DrugStore) at 7:30 o'clock.
(Wives of. Directors are asked to ch
this information; also, and help remind
Directors accordingly)

Each,committee will hold its meet-
ing as desired, on the callof the.Chair-

man: the Presidentand Manaaerbeing-ex-offici-

of all committees, wil) jem
them when it is desired. TheMaaaaer
servesas Secretary to the Board and
where necessary, Secretary to all' Com-
mittees. ,

Call meetings of the Board will, be
held when the Presidentdeemsit pros-
per, eeither on his own initiative or up-o-r

a CommitteeChairman,or members
on the requestof membersof the Board
requesting it for a special purpose.

The Manager serves as Secretary-Treasur-er

of the organizationand issues
checks against General or Regular Ex-
penses; all special expensesor expenda-tur- es

are passed upon by the Finance
Committee Chairman and Committee,
and checks thusly drawn are,signedby
the Chairman with the Manager. The
books of the organization are subject
to the Chairman of the FinanceCom-
mittee at all times or upon demand
of the Board in session, if desired.

All pledges for 1025 should be remit-
ted to Chairman N. I. McCollum, pay-
able to the Board of City Development
or depositedat the Haskell National
Bank andduplicate deposit slip taken
and same mailed to Mr. McCollum or
the organization so that proper credit
might be given the memberdoing so.

There are a number of pledges .show-
ing balancesdue the organisation and
memberswill greatly assist theChair-
man by remiting as early as conven-
ient; if such membersdo not know
what amount is yet dueon their pledge
this information can be obtained frOn
the Chairmanor the Manager.

The program of work far lfW eon-tai- ns

threemain items, worthy ef every
citizens thought and support; improv-
ed streets, perhapsa paving program;
Street lights over certain sections of
town, to be agreed upon; Extension of
the Sewerage System: a survey has
been furnished the proper officers con-
sultation with the City Council wiH
follow and the plan presentedthe pub-
lic for their information and endorse
ment the territory to be cared lor
will bo stated and theplan of finance
will also be presentedat the proper
time

All membersof the Hoard of Direc-
tors court suggestions from Uia mem-
bership of the Hoard of City Develop-
ment and Chamberof Commerce, each
tav payer being a member of the first
mentioned and those paying annual,
pledges, being the membership oh the
Chamberof Commerce, The Chamber,
of Commerce supportH the Band Mast-
ers salary, takes care of thOoffice.exV
penses, nnd finances various speoiat
matters of interest that cannot be took--.
ed after by the Hoard of City, Deyelaev
jnent or from its revenuefine Manao
ers saiary w rareofor oyine
City Developmentwd'Haapi
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